JWM Intelligent Lock Product Catalog
Model number: WM-2000B-S35

Technical parameters
- Materials: Lock body is made by stainless steel or zinc alloy. Lock beam is made by SUS304 stainless steel.
- Surface Treatment: stainless steel natural color drawing
- Beam depth: 27mm/38mm/50mm (to choose)
- Lock width: 35mm
- Structure: locking structure with double bead single spring, available in remain key or not, available in beam shear design
- Working Environment: Temperature (-40°C - 70°C) Humidity (20%-97%)
- Service Life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68

Features
- No need for power supply, wiring, maintenance, suitable for all environments
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits
- High degree of integration; Level 3 lighting protection
- CE ROHS UI and relevant certification of Ministry of Public Security
Model number: WM-2000B-S40

Materials: Lock body is made by Hb59-1 copper and lock beam is made by SUS 304 stainless steel.

Surface Treatment: copper drawing passivation

Structure: double beads double springs

Working environment: Temperature (-40℃-70℃) Humidity (20%-97%)

Service Life: 10 years

Protection level: IP68

Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market

Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock

Accessories: chains, dust cap and label

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical parameters</th>
<th>H(mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cylinder</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical parameters</th>
<th>technical parameters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Materials: Lock body is made by Hb59-1 copper and lock beam is made by SUS 304 stainless steel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Treatment: copper drawing passivation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure: double beads double springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working environment: Temperature (-40℃-70℃) Humidity (20%-97%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Life: 10 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection level: IP68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relevant Certification: CE ROHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Model number: WM-2000B-S45

- **Materials:** Lock body is made by Hb59-1 copper and lock beam is made by SUS 304 stainless steel
- **Surface Treatment:** Copper drawing passivation
- **Structure:** double beads double springs
- **Working environment:** Temperature (-40°C to 70°C) Humidity (20%-97%)
- **Service Life:** 10 years
- **Protection level:** IP68
- **Relevant Certification:** CE ROHS

- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
- **Accessories:** chains, plastic cover and label

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H(mm)</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Technical parameters:

- Cylinder:

```
H 27 38 50 75 90
W 23
D 20
L 53
C 45
```
Model number: WM-2000B-S55

Materials: Lock body is made by Hb59-1 copper and lock beam is made by boron steel
Surface Treatment: sand chrome
Structure: double beads double springs
Working environment: Temperature (-40°C-70°C) Humidity (20%-97%)
Service Life: 10 years
Protection level: IP68
Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
Accessories: chains, dust cap, plastic cover and label

Technical parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H(mm)</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Features

- Materials: Lock body is made by Hb59-1 copper and lock beam is made by boron steel
- Surface Treatment: sand chrome
- Structure: double beads double springs
- Working environment: Temperature (-40°C-70°C) Humidity (20%-97%)
- Service Life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68
- Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
- Accessories: chains, dust cap, plastic cover and label
Model number:
WM-2000B-GLS

- Materials: Lock body is made by PA6, Lock case is made by PA6 include UV. Fixed component is made by SUS304 stainless steel.
- Working Environment: Temperature(-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68 warranty
- Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

Features
- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock

Technical parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rivet</th>
<th>Stainless steel side cover</th>
<th>Stainless steel tongue buckle</th>
<th>Antifraying</th>
<th>Cylinder</th>
<th>Steel liner</th>
<th>Steel liner prevent steel wire dispersion</th>
<th>QR code paste slot</th>
<th>Lock case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>54.2</td>
<td>40.1</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>62.6</td>
<td>55.2</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The standard length of steel wire rope is 55cm, which can be customized according to customer needs.
Model number: WM-2000B-HCS

Materials: Lock beam is made by stainless steel, lock body is made by copper and screws are made of steel
Surface Treatment: matte
Working Environment: Temperature (-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
Service life: 10 years
Protection level: IP68
Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

Technical parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
- Accessories: dust cap
Model number: WM-2000B-C01

Technical parameters
- Materials: Lock body is made of SUS304 stainless steel and bolt is made of steel.
- Surface Treatment: Polishing
- Structure: Left and right door universal
- Working Environment: Temperature (-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68
- Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

Features
- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
- Accessories: dust cap
- Hole Size: (22.5,20.1) advice replace hole size: (19.5,16.5) - (22.5,20.1)

Note: This product suitable thickness of the door ≤12mm
Nut torque ≤15nm

Accessories: There are two type of dust cover alternative, which is more valid to protect cylinder. The material of suit cover is PPor TPU
Model number: WM-2000B-C02

Technical parameters

- Materials: Lock body is made of SUS304 stainless steel and bolt is made of steel
- Surface Treatment: Polishing
- Structure: Left and right door universal
- Working Environment: Temperature (-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68
- Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

Features

- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock.
- Accessories: dust cap
- Hole Size: (19.5,16.5) advice replace hole size < (19.5,16.5) use SUS340 stainless steel

Note: This product suitable thickness of the door ≤12mm
Nut torque ≤15nm
Model number:
WM-2000B-C03

Technical parameters

- Materials: Lock body is made of SUS304 stainless steel and bolt is made of steel
- Surface Treatment: Polishing
- Structure: Left and right door universal available in dust cover
- Steel specification: available in different size
- Working Environment: Temperature (-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68

Features

- No need for power supply, wiring, maintenance, suitable for all environments
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits
- High degree of integration; Level 3 lighting protection
- Relevant certification: CE ROHS UI and relevant certification of Ministry of Public Security
Model number: WM-2000B-YB1

Technical parameters

- Materials: Lock body and rocking handle are made of zinc alloy and latch body is made of zinc alloy and steel
- Surface Treatment: Matte chrome, Powder spraying
- Structure: Left and right door universal, 30mm
- Working Environment: Temperature (-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68
- Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

Features

- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
- Accessories: Other tongue piece or bolt body
- Opening Angle: 90°
- Hole Size: Type B, this could replace almost all type B hole rocker lock

Note: This product suitable thickness of the door ≤4mm
M5 bolt torque ≤4nm
Hole size of latch body is 6mm×6mm
Latch body is dual symmetric structure, the left and right door can be adjusted automatically.
Model number: WM-2000B-YB2

**Technical parameters**

- Materials: Lock body is made by PA6,
- Surface Treatment: Matte chrome, Powder spraying
- Structure: Left and right door universal, 30mm
- Working Environment: Temperature (-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68
- Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H (mm)</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This production suitable thickness 1.2mm-2.2mm M6 bolt torque≤4nm

Optional: Customers can choose many different steel bolts and earth bolts when possess single point of steel bolt, two points of steel bolt and three points of steel point.

**Features**

- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
- Accessories: Three kinds of steel bolts
- Opening Angle: 90°
- Hole Size: Type B
Model number: WM-2000B-JG840

### Technical parameters
- Material: lock body is made by zinc alloy, accessories is made by steel material
- Surface treatment: handle and foundation support E-coat treatment, stainless steel spindle and galvanized fittings
- Structure: Compatible left and right door opening, Self-spring handle
- Security: high security. Pry treatment and Self-resetting dust cover design
- Forward features: support standard type C hole. Other dimensions are replaced with smaller variations
- Installation: submersible installation
- Working Environment: Temperature (-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68

### Features
- No need for power supply, wiring, maintenance, suitable for all environments
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
- High degree of integration; Level 3 lighting protection
- Relevant certification: CE ROHS UI and relevant certification of Ministry of Public Security
Model number:
WM-2000B-JG864

Technical parameters

- Material: lock body is made by zinc alloy, accessories is made by steel material
- Surface treatment: handle and foundation support E-coat treatment, stainless steel spindle and galvanized fittings
- Structure: Compatible left and right door opening. Self-spring handle
- Security: high security. Pry treatment and Self-resetting dust cover design
- Forward features: support 160*32mm hole size. Available in longer screw (suitable door for thickness from 2mm-50mm). Compatible 45° and 90° connect block suitable for steel bolt and earth bolt
- Installation: submersible installation.
- Working Environment: Temperature (-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68

Features

- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
- Standard setup: suitable for right and left door opening. Use large area installation base and Cover original installation hole
Model number:
WM-2000B-L01

- Materials: Handle is made of No.5 zinc alloy, Steel bolts and screws are made of steel
- Surface Treatment: Bright chrome
- Structure: Left and right door universal
- Working Environment: Temperature (-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68
- Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
- Accessories: dust cap and other steel bolts
- Opening Angle: 90
- Hole Size: (22.5,20.1) advice replace hole size: (19.5,16.5) - (22.5,20.1)

Note:
This product suitable thickness of the door ≤8mm
Nut torque ≤15nm
M6 bolt≤4nm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H(mm)</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>32</th>
<th>38</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories:
There are two type of fixed cover available. Customers can choose many different steel bolts and earth bolts when possess single point of steel bolt; two points of steel bolt and three points of steel point, which support need of front and after loading.
Model number: WM-2000B-L02

**Technical parameters**

- Basic composition: waterproof cover, “L” type handle, foundation support, steel bolts, relevant accessories
- Materials: Handle and mask is made of zinc alloy, steel bolts and screws are made of steel.
- Surface Treatment: bright (handle and foundation support) galvanization (spindle)
- Structure: Left and right door universal and opening angle of “L” type is 90°
- Distribution characteristics: Large installation base cooperate with scale board, firm installation and beautiful appearance.
- Portable replacement: installation base suitable for most fixed specifications in the market and
- Working Environment: Temperature (-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68 Watertight Covers

**Features**

- No need for power supply, wiring, maintenance, suitable for all environments
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits
- High degree of integration; Level 3 lighting protection
- Relevant certification: CE ROHS UI and relevant certification of Ministry of Public Security
**Model number:**
**WM-2000B-SXBK46/66**

### Technical parameters
- **Materials:** Lock case is made by Hb59-1 copper and rotatable lamella is made by steel
- **Surface Treatment:** chromeplate, nickeling
- **Working environment:** Temperature (-40°C-70°C) Humidity (20%-97%)
- **Service Life:** 10 years
- **Protection level:** IP68
- **Relevant Certification:** CE ROHS

### Features
- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
- Standard setup: The cam is thirty degrees to the right side
Model number: WM-2000B-SXDK75

Technical parameters

- Materials: Lock case and turning are made by Hb59-1 copper and turn block is made by iron
- Surface Treatment: chrome plate, nickeling
- Working environment: Temperature (-40°C-70°C) Humidity (20%-97%)
- Service Life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68
- Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

Features

- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock

Note: Optional length: 120mm, 100mm, 90mm, 80mm, 75mm
Model number:
WM-2000B-SXSK80

- Material: Lock case is made by Hb59-1 copper and rotatable lamella is made by iron
- Surface Treatment: chromeplate, nickeling
- Working environment: Temperature (-40°C-70°C) Humidity (20%-97%)
- Service Life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68
- Relevant Certification: CE ROHS

Note: Optional length: 120mm, 100mm, 90mm, 80mm

Technical parameters

Features

- Easy to install and setup, compatible with most same type of locks in current market
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits and increase the application characteristic of interlock
Model number: WM-2000B-SXFH1/2

Technical parameters
- Materials: Lock case is made by stainless steel or zinc alloy. Rotatable lamella is made by steel
- Surface Treatment: chromeplate and stainless steel natural color drawing
- Portable replacement: whole size replaces the original lock cylinder
- Working Environment: Temperature(-40°~70°C) Humidity (20% ~97%)
- Service life: 10 years
- Protection level: IP68

Features
- No need for power supply, wiring, maintenance, suitable for all environments
- Maintain the all original lock usage habits
- High degree of integration;  Level 3 lighting protection
- Relevant certification: CE ROHS UI and relevant certification of Ministry of Public Security
Add: 3F, Block D07, SISP(Shenyang International Software), Hunnan District, Shenyang city, China
Phone: +86-24-83782790
Fax: +86-24-83782780
Email: sales@jwm-rfid.com
Web: https://www.lockmanage.com